State of Washington--- EmploymentSecurity Department
Notice'fo Employer- Claimant's
Separation
Statement

.Itre
IMPORTANT:
following claimant has filed a-claim for unemploy-"ni ir,ru.ur,cebenefitsand has
listcd you as one of the last employers. Pleasereviewto preventimproperpayments.
lf the claimant's statementtelow says 'lack of work" or "reduced hours due to lack of work,, and you agree, you
can
disregard this sta-temenl.. lf the sepaiation is a-nything other rhan "lack of w"*;,
pi"iie"o;p[i;fiJ."iuin
this lbrm
and any other relevant documents-by mail or fai. lri our decision, we will comlcli
tacts i;ft;;;iil-'lf
we do nor
"ny
hcar liom you, a decision will be made baqEd sllF,ly qnJhe claimant,s statement.
'l'his
form must be returned bV )> i; > >9- Zl--U.)

ReturnAddress:
Employment Security

JrLL, INC.
1234 5rh ST
A N Y WH E R E ,WA 9 9 5 0 5- 0 0 0 0
TC:

Seattle

gyg. 36-06

DatcBegan:7 -1,0-2004
Claimant's separationreeson:

Iaid

P0 Box 9046
0lympia, WA 98507-9046

,Neme
: nnif er I.
Je

[.astdayworked:9-9-2005
off/lack

of

Claimant

SSN, 123-45-6789

9-9-2005
Dateof Separation:

work

Employer's Statement:
Began:

Last Worked:

Payments: Pay in lieu of notice: $

Date Separated:

Pay Rate:$

Vacation pay: $

Accrued: $

per (hour/day/etc.)_
Floliday Pay: $

Claimant's Job Title/Occupation:
Check one and explain if separation is other than lack of work or reduced hours due to lack of work:
uia not meet standarcts
l'-l L"bo, Dispure
fl
fl omu. (explain)

O qui,

l-l

Discharge

I will have more work on
. I would like this personon srandbyfl Ves O n o. If yes,dates:
(NoTE: Standby can only be granted when the claimant has r definitereturn to work date thst b within four wecks.
An employer can request.an
additional four weeks for a maximum of eight weeksper claim. claimants on srandbi
#i;rk,"d;;ffii"j;;i
ro acceprany
suitablework you offer.)
"r" "oii"quiiuii;
Quit Information:
l.
What reasondid the claimantgive for quitting on the last day?
1

Did the claimant state he/she quit for one or more of the following reasons (check all that apply):
quit to acc€pr a new offer of work?
fl

qui due to illness or disability of: O self or O family member?If yes,was medical verificarion provided?
O y., o. O ruo.
Is the claimanreligiblefor reinsrarement y", o.
No.
O
El
O qui, to relocatedue to spouse'smandatory transfer for: fl existingjob; O new job; or f-lmilitary rransfer?
quit due to domestic violenceor stalking of
self or
family member?
O
fl
fl
[-l Reduction in pay and/or fringe benehts? If yes,bywhat perc€ntage?-.
Was the reduction: fl permanent or f-l temporary?
[-l Reduction in hours of work? tf yes, by what percentage?-.
Was the reducrion:
fl permanenror l'-l temporary?
f-l Relocation of work site or modifrcation to his/her shift or schedule?If yes,was the relocation:
Q p".."n.nt or f-l temporary?
aleged
safety
violations
at
the
yes,
work
site?
If
was the violation reported to you?
No
fl
fl ves or fl
fl Rllegedillegatactivitiesat the work site? If yes,was problem reporredto you?fl ves orfl No
fl Refigiousor moral reasonsdue to a changein customary job duties? If yes,what was the change?
O

fl otner?
Pleaseprovide specificdetails relating to the reason(s)checked(i.e., if changewas temporary, until what date, etc.):

EMS 5361Guide 11103

SSN:

Name:

3.

etc.? l-lYes ot flNo
l)i6 the claimant pursueany alternativesto resolveany problems,such as transfer,leaveof abs-ence,

Discharge Information:
l.

What was the final incident that caused the claimant to be discharged?

Z.

Was the claimantdischargedfor one or more of the following reasons(checkall that apply):
l-l

Insubordination?

l-l

Repeatedinexcusabletardiness?

[-l

Dishonesty related to employment?

f-l

Repeatedinexcusableabsences?

f-l

Deliberate acts that are illegal, provoke violence or violation of laws? If yes, what was thg act?

fl
f-I

Violatinn of a company rule? lf yes,what was the rule?
Violationsof law while acting within the scopeof employment?If yes,what was the law?

O

unaute to do the job through no fault of hisiher own?

fl

o*r"t

please provide specific details relating to the reason(s) checked. (e.g. dates of tardiness/absences, how many warnings, etc'):

3.

Do you believethe claimant'sactionswere: [-ldeliberate orfl

negligent?(explain)

4.

Could the claimant'sactionshavecauseda potentialharm to your business?
f,l

5.

tf a law was violared,will you file criminal charges?fl

Ves or fl

n u (explain)

V", o, f,l Uo. Have chargesbeenfiled?fl

V"t ot fl

ruo. Where?

Availability: Explain any reasonyou feel the claimantis not availablefor work.

is
wAc l92-130-050providesthat a notic€be mailedto the employeridentifiedby the claimant as the current or most recentemployer. The.employer
department
required to provide information that may affect the claimant'i etigiUitityfor beneflts. If the employer fails to respondwithin ten days, the
may allow tienefitsbasedon the weightof evidence.
of chargesto your
RELIEF OF BENEFI'I CHARGES. If you were also one of rhe claimant'sbaseyear employers,you may be eligiblefor relief
;;p"rit*
rating if the separation from work-was (l) a quit not attributed to the employer or (2) a dischargefor work-connectedmisconduct.
pleasemark thc appropriate bor
Claimant quit, not employer's fault.
fl Claimant was discharged for misconduct.
fl
Name:
Signature:
EIvtS5361Guide 11i03

BusinessName:

Tirle:
ES Ref#

Phone: ( -

)

